
 

 

                                                                                

 
 

Paga partners with Interswitch for Mobile Payments 

 
Lagos, January 24

th
 2011:  Today, Paga announces the signing of an alliance agreement with InterSwitch.  

Paga is a pioneering mobile money platform set to launch in February 2011 with four products: money 

transfer, bill payments, mobile phone airtime top-up, and merchant payments.  

 

With this alliance, Paga will deliver easy, safe, and secure mobile payment options for existing bank 

customers and millions of unbanked people across the country.  Verve and MasterCard cardholders can 

use their cards to fund Paga accounts, thereby having access to Paga's innovative set of services, 

including money transfer to anyone with a mobile phone in Nigeria, airtime top-up services, electronic 

payment to a vast number of billers, and payments to merchants via the mobile phone. 

Speaking on behalf of Paga, Founder and CEO Tayo Oviosu said “Paga’s mission is to deliver innovative 

and universal access to financial services across Africa. This partnership helps both companies achieve 

the goals of financial inclusion by allowing Paga to bring most of InterSwitch’s existing offerings to all 

Nigerians, and allowing InterSwitch’s customers use Paga.”  

Among other benefits, the alliance will enable bill payments to all the companies available on the 

InterSwitch Network on Paga. These new possibilities are directly aligned with Paga's mission of 

expanding financial access in Nigeria by using mobile payments. Paga aims to achieve this and more by 

working with reputable organisations such as InterSwitch to provide consistent premium services to its 

consumers. 

 

Charles Ifedi, Director Payment Solutions and Business Expansion at InterSwitch, added, “InterSwitch is 

focused on delivering quality solutions to partners like Paga. We see our alliance with Paga as an avenue 

to provide Nigerians with a fast,  reliable and secure way to make payments and enjoy various value-

added services. We look forward to working closely with the Paga team to bring more value to 

customers.”  

 



 

 

                                                                                

Paga is available on all mobile networks and is delivered to customers in partnership with strong local 

banks, microfinance institutions, retailers, NGOs, and public sector organisations. Paga is set to achieve 

its mission of bringing affordable and reliable financial services to a larger segment of the Nigerian 

population. 

 

 


